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The families have not changed f 

their eating habits materially, ex-1 
cept that they have less pasta » 
______-    ,  -      H; 
(macaronis and spaghettis 1 and 
more meat than in Italy.

Would they like to go back? 
The unanimous answer is no.

They all hope in time to become 
American citizens. They all wish 
they might have been a little 
closer to a city and its attrac 
tions.

Once in a while, a South Caro 
lina family will drive by and stop 
to say hello. There is much smil- 

ling and babbling but little com-

munication. 
Celio Ingeneri says the Negroes
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Abundance Bewilders Italian Families
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(Second of TII-O Article.*) 
VORK. S. C.   Four Italian 

immigrant families live in lu*h 
and lonely isolation on farms 
near here, bewildered and de 
pressed by abundance.

Scrawny-necked turkeys feed 
on large, luscious-looking cucum 
bers. Baskets of grcon beans and

stop frequently but will not come s<H»sh swehtr in the hot sun.
Their corn is reaching t h e 

height of an elephant's eye. and 
large patches of tomatoes ripen 
under a sultry summer sky.

Back on the tmgy. sparse soil

into the houses for a cool drink 
or a visit. He says they seem tim 
id and he finds it hard to under 
stand.

The families have three prob- .  , LatJ . *,..* .. ...-   - -~..~ , 
terns: language, the sense of iso- copia of produce to gladden the! Iem; .

failure to market! hearts of a farmer. Here in- ttas . !t "'-<* to <rttle four
large immigrant Catholic fami-

itir b«t efforts of 
the York County Farm Produce 
Co., an outfit formed to handle 
their corps, they have been un 
able to market their vege 
tables.

So what started out to he a 
warm experiment in human 
adaptation is, at the moment, a 
cold, dispiriting economic prob 

lem shared by thousands of 
American family farmers

When the four families, includ 
ing 27 children, came tn South 
Carolina a year ago. under the 
refugee relief act. their .sponsors

of Italy, this would be a cornu-1 worried about the human prob-

lation and failure to
the vegetables they grow in rich
abundance.

a larmer. ricre m 
America it is a problem of dis 
posal. lies in the Protestant South, al-

native race issue?
Two men never had any doubt 

about it   ihe Very Rev. Mau 
rice Shean. the Catholic priest 
here, and Walter Jenkins. a 
hanker and real estate man 
from nearby Rock Hill.

When Monsignor L. G. Ligut- 
ti. of the Catholic Rural Lite 
Conference, asked Father

Three three-bedroom houses 
within fthoutint; distance of 
each ntJiT were built, and an 
old house rfconditioned as a 
home for the. Cello InRcnerl 
family.

Paul Sacco. an experienced ag 
ronomist, was brought in as ex-

'"

t .Maurice urging patience, they are i 
_j inclined to repeat Franceso Trnm-1 

', j bini's words. "It is God's Will."

"The land Is good. It is boun 
tiful," says Tromhfni, with Fa 
ther .Maurice a* interpreter. ; 
"Rut if we cannot sell the corn [ 
and heans, what good Is our la 
bor?"

Oiovanni Ingenrri says, with a 
sad smile, (hat he doesn't under 
stand why he sells loo pounds of 
wheat for $2.50 and must pay' 
$6,.VI for the same quantity in 
flour.

But Giovanni. gating at has- 
1 kels of green beans under a large

to .Icnkins and said. "Tell him 
what you think. Walter?"

.Jenkins said tltere were only 1 
two rules for acceptance   "pay 
your bills and li\e a decent life." '

Devout ind frugal. Ihe Ita 
lians have done both «n far. j 
But paying their bills U be 
coming a strain.

Their acceptance has been

Italians In York S. C.
ready tense and unrasy with a | raspd by the pioneer work of

Father Maurice, as he is called. 
a man of incredible energy who 
headed the only de-segregatedI*

3
school, public or parochial, in
South Carolina when he was as-   
signed to Rock Hill.

Father Maurice sold stock in 
the produce company to finance: 
the purchase of 2,000 acres of I 
land 20 miles southeast of here.

Sacco points out that this whole 
Piedmont area of the slate had 
only one market gardener raising 
a variety of produce. Dave dm- 
eron. So the newcomers went in 
for beans, peas, lettuce, squash, 
cucumbers, potatoes, sweet corn, 
sweet potatoes, cantaloupes and 
watermelons.

The lour families farm .~>o acres 
ypiece, or 200 acres all together. 
The remainder of the land under 
cultivation is worked by three 
Negro famiut's with 13 children.

To try to sahage the ripened 
veer-tables. Dr. Sacco spend-* 
much of his time telephoning 
nearby wholesalers and super 
markets and racing about m a 
station wagon to fill skimpy and 
scattt-rrd orders.

Thr> Italian^ are discouraged 
but not defeated With Father

stand why so many American 
lann.s have been abandoned.

THEY HAVE electricity down on the 
farm where Maria and her husband, Gio- 
vani Ingeneri, live in York County. S. C. 
But Maria has been conking on an old 
wood itove like this for years. New to

America Maria has learned to shop, to 
handle U. S. currency, but she still clings 
to Italian menus and the wood stove for 
cooking. (Observer Photo Heffnerj

FATHER M.URUK SHEAN points 
on a map to the general location of the 
York County, S. C.. farms being cultivat 

ed now hy four immigrant families from 
Italy. 'Observer Photo Heffnen


